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on. the .WUlamette , at independvWpjare. growing nearly all the vetch seed here for the
4.-- zeOrsr:on. H-jcl'- c

ence" may possibly be conatrncted
in' Saleni,;the TJariQfl- - county conrtwhole of ,the United States---. : ,' . . y I fiIr THEATRES

UBbBBBBtoBBBBBBaBaMImmiri - In iHoji, our growers, as usual, artfully doing their part
--.' : , ' Issued. Daily. Except Honda, byt
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1 1 XHX STATE SMA FTTSXXaHXKQ COHPAKY They are of a class-highl- y deserving of their full share of all

the benpfitathey are cpjifeTjlng'ppbn the stability and prpsi
perjty of all other classes of our people by the , intelligent

11V Booth Cofatnrtlart, Salem, Oracea
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considered too high, The bids re--,

ceiyed ranged, from 15,000 to' 6,-- 6?

5.' an, ll?PRniy
the boat could be made here for
a much less figure. ; 7 """
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COACH ACCEPT OJJFCIt
LAWRENCE,. KANS., April 7

AP.) . Carl Schalademas
tracjc . and football coach of, .thA
University of JKansaa has.eccep
ed '; a position as track!1 coach at
Washington State college, he said
here early' today.- - . IV i
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- JitT EdiSar- -- jb DtiaiiIication of theirlabor and facilities'-- . .: . if

plans for ine building of the nuu.
Boone's ferry at Wilsonville was
Inspected yednesday by "members
of the county; court and tis

a view
to incorporating itstijatures to the
new Independence boat.
; . The' county court'intimated that
the new ferry might be made here
as ;the bids;Ior constmction .were
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Scout Story.. .
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tBd. program; KMTR concert
orchestra. - v '' :
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st packftC protrram;. 6:4.. Rsditorial
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It :was married meh'8 nlzht at
the reTiyal "meetiiir? 'v- .

Candidafis Ihtereit. irTBet

ConferTodayJ -
?tiet aU'70tt.ubnds hae

- Some more flax contracts ' are
being written. If yon t,want ; tp
grow, ffaat X9 year, you wuThayjs
to JhttrTy 'The time of safety yib
be op in a few days. t

. '

-'
J : ' 'V

The profitable use of the waste
in flax,' which is bound tb come,
will affeci' beneficially the price pi
this crop to the grower,;' Bp farni.
ers". wd ; hare not' yef tried .fUx
wpnW better get in une ap4 learn
the game... . ' J:

- . It you are .a farmer and hate
no Grimm' alfalfa, llungarlali
retch' oV Rtibam' or white, blossoii
sweet "clorer, you are losing-som- e

of your best beta. These legumes
will help to keep up yonrpil fer-
tility, and that' is the most Import

tremble on yottr jninda taod up!"- - April , 1020
ho'aied the emotional preacber at

lb CALir OKlNlA

Thrriugli Reclining GKair" Ckir Service
Three. Schedules Elach Day .With'

Stop.Over Privileges
r Leaving the Terminal Hotel

10 A M, 7:30 P.M., 1:35 A. TV1.

.U1TS TOR GOD "And thSpeariat the childrea'of Isrse I. that- - th&n-- brtoar m 4tm-- of tertirrr

' aity of Southern California; - 8-- Mar-ftteri- te

L" Grande pianist; 0 pro--
' RTam: 1(V11, Kadia clnh.
6:30 KSX (S36.4), . Hollywood. 6:30,

. Oonoert orchestra ; 7-- program com- -
--,paay; f.-- 9.11;r KNX fea-

ture program:- - 11.-1- 3, danca orchestra.
7:00 K 4t8.8) Saa raocisco. 7-- .

7:30, orchestra; ,' KPO string qnar-- ,
tet; male Quartet; 9:10:10, mandolin
osembte; 40-- lt orcbestra ; 11- -

12, .orchestra.
7:00 KJB .J X384.4), Seattle.
' .Enrtka lnixed'aaiartet:' :3O-1- 0. orcben- -

i tra;10-l30- , .program; 10:30-1- 2,

Keep Joy Radiating Order of Bata.
7:00 KOWW? . (25ft), walla Walla,

Wash. 7, reports : 8 : 1 5, mnsic: 8:45,
program-; 11-1- 1 :30, orgia, concert.

7:30 KFOS (232.4). ln Beach. 7 :30-8- ,

band; 8:15-9- , Municipal band;
Prisma hour; 10-1- dance orchestra;
11-1- oreaa. -

the fieikhlt of hli soasin . lrt fof erery mB that gtretH It wlljjiw !y. .laltantij fHry: paaniftJhe
church rose to hiaf est except one.

--MlTSTIAKf: SDRt: OF A ?UpAR FACTORY

Salein must make sure of a sugar factory next-year- ; or
at leatf ,tla growingiof a large acreage of sugar beets. for

In order ther fnrther life saving
work oi the .Willamette Chapter of
the Red4Croasj I. (Zip Palm-
er; field representative for the
Red Cosa fci firiitald' and life
saving, I die to arrive in Salem
today.

According to ReV. H. W. John-
son, cbklrhiltzf or' the Red Cross
life saving coTnmittee, Lfr." Palmer
Is Interested in' meeting any life
saver who wishesf to become a Red
Cross examiner." A-lie- d Cross ex

ant-thin- yon hare. If yon expect SAN FJNCISp?tne ieirLngnam factory, with a factory here the following
.4. i

year?
.$15.50.

. ;!..$28.35
And' now is the Ijimoja.get busy; not next spring. .

v" "Ai!" exclaimed the preacher,

to stay with your farm, or even
to sell It

'
V S

The state lime plant at the pen-
itentiary ls: about ready to go . lt
has been taken orer as a prisOh

One Way .

Round Trip

One Way
Round Trip

LOS ANGELES

this year fpr one . week, late in
June, is announced by Mr. Palmer.
The Red Cross plans to hold 15
life' saving institutes throughout
the country this summer, he said.
These institu tes' train teachers and
swimmers with a special view to
equipping them to pass on their
skill to others. '

eerfnf oirt at" this ' lone sitter.Salem isr the logical place for. the- - first beet? sugar faci-- 1hef occupied a chair near thetbry-&4-hi Wmkmette valiey'iTii4fj4t is geireta-mpg- -- ..52.50doot ' ap&rt frohi' the others, 'yon
are one vln a'' xnllhon. aminer Is sfperson; who after qualIndustry not so much for the

it ain't tffit,M ptped-,oc- k the ifying in - the standard Red Cross
tests, is? given1 anthbrity tp carry For Information Call, At

TERMINAL HOTEL;
or Phone 69,6

on Red'CrofflS IftstrtrctlOtf and cer-
tify candidate for the life saving

Ane helplessly, as the restnof the
congregation turned to gai;e''gBU
pldonaly at him. "I cantget p
Jr4. paralysed!- -. ; 1 "

MAY BUILD FERRY HERE

profit it may make and the aid it
may, give in. making that institu-
tion self supporting, as to giro
the farmers of Oregon,1 'and es
pecialiy of the Willamette, valley,
a high' quality of lime afaTeaaorf-abl- e

price, in order to ad4 toraad
conserve the fertility of their soil;

. V- - -HUIX PINS FOR CROSSING
corps. Mr Palmer-- win also dis-
cuss witK Mf.t4"bnB' nl the
committee ' all' platters pertaining
tohife saTing?:arvIUesF id Salem.

' ATINIiEPlfDBlfCBA' city? merchant wno hm a pas

Thenew ferry boat to be usedA lire-savin-g' institute to De neia

u4u Aitu nine xuv Jau Jf?1 -
" ' ' n

t.
v
'TfiXSritish Isles use Jwa mflupa ns of sugar a year.
ejr'jSjdgsjttliein coil-- ;

; ileniow.J(J, "fouriid a half centii a pound.'
eswd5(ji;b year: pn theridwereo!price of

:.ihe8iigai:.lcause tiey put a hlgft duty on. sttg,"(about
(
;tetlfc)&j3
rnaniifacurers, on-a-tenye- conti.on'
ing' . scalev amountirig the ; first year ti about' the .olesaie
price"tif 'sugar in.tbe-rharit- s oi United States. ; They
paiot out? liTsubsidies Tasfyear abput6,250,00(X; but they
sayeti tHeir people the 0,000,00 as stated: abore- -

'An4 they did vastly tnore
' rThey put. their country in.the way.;of becoming.self con

so they can grow better crops at
sion tor reading out-Kf-te- news- -

Iapefs and also fof answering
of the adTertlsenlents" "he a greater profit

s.'The boys work committee of
the Salem Rotary club is sponsbr
for a' boy 14 ' years old, a good
worker and with a good disposi

tads-I- n thesq tJ&ithU pnhimself :
! The other day Jie ansvored an
adTrtisement in: one of : Uie New
Yorfc papers stating that for one
dollar a method,, for sarins gas

tion, who needs a place on a farm.bills 'woud be sent. In" two days
he receired a printed slip by maU
which read i ' 'Paste them In a
scraibodk.'V . .

'

He is through the eighth grade in
school. If you want this boy, or
can help find him a home, com-
municate with Carl Webb.

tained sugar,and they did stin moreei xJ?Jen tpthe foJQc- -
'1

A clereVman taught an old man
In his parish to' read. After his

PIVORCE -- TOTALS HIGHERlessons were finished he was un-
able to call on him for sometime,
ancf;waen at las.t ne am, louna
only' the wife at home. Three divorce complaints were

filed In the circuit-cour- t here

ing worus,' uiterea a iew oaysiagOjpriniea ia?vne wnite
Faper df their Ministry- - of. Agricujlurij

. e iridusjry has already, m
" ' ing progress ha been of great assistance to

; vTjny arabte fafc
vajuie withrega
nlentand: U laymgrtheVfp

T it prosperous agrwultur&b ..
'nushinfent of ainew- - industry m the land??

Talenr musfnot be blamed forbemg impatient of delays;
disgusted ' withe, the mgiarinness I jind;: the,-- hairpUttingJ oi

Wednesday, bringing-th- e divorcehodriddes ss with his
reading:?" ' actions well over the number of

1 suppose he can read his Bible
marriage licenses issued so' far
thiajnonth.

Walter Myron Baker has filedgnite comlortapry nowT"
i "Blble sir!' exclaimed the wo-
man? "Lor' bless your soul wliy
John was out o' the Bible and In
to the newspapers long 'ago!-- '

f i I f . Jr
. .

' hairirained twpy-fou- r )lpwero i

t6 iunvjtoVrni
fr' : We want'Beef w'iatbryi'.ipSd y& allow Bit Fr J3reakfat
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ithe matter to" be put offlhiggledl over ; procrastinated.
f Legukies'glTe Iffe

Jbette get busy We can have a beet sugar factory if' we r v

for a decree from Elsie Leona Bi-
ker., alleging infidelity. They,
were married in Salem in Decem-
ber.' '1922. ' ;4t

Charging desertion, 4-- Lillian
Hathaway has started. a suit
against William H. Hathaway.
They were married' in Minnesota
in October, 19i9. Desertion in
April. 1924, is alleged. The plain-tiffas- ks

the" custody of "a "child
and :20"a 'month for its support.

' Gretchell Call is seeking a di-

vorce from Cleo Cv Call, charg-
ing cruel and inhuman .treatment.
They, were married in - Vancouver
In yebruary, 1925. The pialntiltt
asks permission to take her maid-
en name of Grethel Steele-- . " '

They gife the breath of life towilT only, go after it; and brook no delays T
the'regetable kingdom.r s --.- r

Gnre 'em I; Jegnmes, lime and
long life to the fertility of the solL
J. legumes gO' wfth rotation. They'The Salem districtis' having; aihealthy boom in legumes;
make afllnlrla the chain of rota-jtloalhi- t

renders It 'strong and efespecially: frfGrtmm alfalfa andBhngarian vtenjantfprhe
Hubamand' Bokhara "(or white 'blsom) clovers ' :

icteht. ):" Nr:y r.

x And. iif Iwk'SMkrXilJl.' !'5?P???J? for
thpnduring well being iof 3alem and ; the whole Salem, ois--
trict: v:

-' H- v...' :

T'Tlaht growth-- depends- - upon nitrates; as much as ariirnal f rrkj , Tired, Aching Feet V X
I I ernkUr rlwed with D. SchoIT , 1 , ; -

X if ' Fo-a- c. EMtois.rtk am4 f 1V I '

Jll CXSOpcrpalX. T". .VyJ' 1'life depends upon air jeumeS: ajre tne orjjy. memters
of'tne vegetable kingdom' thatrhaveUhe'ppwer -- to. extract
mtrogen irom ine air ana iix k .sou ;

s

"! .Therefore ;we miisirgrbyt. legmne 4. ; ;, . ..X.
Each legume- - is a.miniature nitrate tCtw; doing its DrckoO's Baika 1U-- ViCr--s - Dfc SckoITa Ziaarpada

ducs ioatantly. tjOm . ifVV' 1 stop pain at onca. Ra--
fsnaiiin pains, peducea I 7-- W saove causa, fricttoa aa4
snowtst aata iiumhii A.i r 7L-- - tin mis. Quick, saia. '
bapaefahoa. TScach' I an failaL 3$c psc bos.

Secfei-FreeFootCbm-fcTt

work-secretl- y. ap uHergrpund, In takes thte nitrogen from
. the airwith' its leaves and' niake it into, nitrate ;;with:s the
, nodules ton its rpots- -

,x t o.-t.-

- Sa-- every scheme of crop rotation must include legumes ;
clover or alalf or peas or beans or ther vetches or other first.

pods, andjbutterfly shaped, or two-winge-d

legumes; puj ihlojthe ground, the elements thai are
needediforwia growth of:allithert crops. vt'-'rw- .

Tnursday, April 6h
' THt roj re two; other --greai reasons .why; the' Salem dis Foof trdublea aretmiyerjal. GcWrAeht teebrdj shoW tlt7oq;

lal eyerjrid adult "people 3aave eeforta c trouble; vv: r

art probably loot-miserab- le ypurseu. It may be only a corn,
a callous, a curnon or some more serious trouble, such as weak

And aU three are importantrq-th- e start, a
sustained flow of dependable power, ecxv
nomit niHeage But, to satisry 9S9 out of
every 1,000 mptoris tsj these three results
must be combined in proper pibportibn
If you are one of the 999, you will lite
Associated. For Associated Gasoline is rr
flne4 so as to have a distinctjye range or
chain i of boiling points. As a result, Asso-
ciated gives you in perfect coordmatipn--r
(1) satisfactory quick starting, X2) a full
stride of power, (3)r mileage sociated is
always associated with more nTiiles to the
gallon ' : . v;,
ASSOCIATED OIL QOMEAlY

and IbrcJten-dow- n arches. You might nbr know the nature of "

trict ir particular should' grow, more ;legumes--- il it; could be
coiicjeivedi'more. reasons are thinkable. 4

, Firstgumes goifeyii? jiMi ksMafita
dairy dduntry. . emujhayej provide soil fertiliza
tion,, and we mustluve;cow8 to)otat .bfeedjiQg

and potiltryf fodusmesl CbW--

troubleburyoxrda knot pata, ani
get all tired out on tije sjignfesf provocation. .... ,

otlcrt-lror- n Ghicaso Ctamirib
both? coivs and coyer crops of , legumesi Ndhard 'gjfUf'xe This m&n li frbm tb personal stofDr;WnLM.SchoIl, the rec--'

tcnJzed loot authority, and JembttstrStes Pr.Schoirs Method bf ':mailt thrifty, without the constant renewal f.tho-fertilit-y of
, ,Fp6t Correctictt ion tetbove date, and meet him. lr ithe son ,

we? musf haVfe hraei;bj,TKerc
certainty.--- ! pollination without' bees. The wds ,,dd not

- V f ... - -
' In aj lew eeconds? ttme, without - recaoving -the hoeet he.will --

prhake, wirhout charge,"a perfct"printof ypux foot that poaitiveiyi "u
1 ,

carry;,tjie cherry blossQins aTJey iJJtmidif:
the bees. In the years when wehave steady rains during the
fnii blcronjunf season, ;tfi
failures ofpcUInation of anylor aifrit cropslwithDUt honey

it you do nave toot troublea and to wnatacaee the trrjiH4 7- f '(9
i--

i vi ? a f. . y - ... , l .:.-- .bccV to carry jte'pollelx;fhxeay hours between the
shpwers. ' tTh3;bees-?ina?- : front;EOto lOpOaorker Comevln arid get a free sample ol Dr. SchotTe 3tino-pet-f- V lor' ?--

ftCTOnr.lATCD$H.
v euros, xney remove uic muse uituua uuu pressure, uisianc,; ff .ar

i axeJ tuferelica. na one on tw pc-- T trgone. --A'S OM Itwhtla great onAard'telna In an'Wujsir'; - ,S, V.iVSfl.- i. x'
"And the beteeping industry o our district '""-1-'s up--

roa sweet clover, alfalfa, lngrian yehahdrthe-legume- s

t4
;.'T, . !7e must attain to be ellcllstribtl&iilie
; V With red clover; a'million dollai" annual crop for the seed ;

...
' CYCOL MOTOR OILror
thocoagb. lubrication' at low a- -

cose.'. It cushions the moving
parts oj? your motor. . Come
only in one quality in grade

' to x your motor nee4 ' ,

Vs f, -v. itli 'llzzrrri- - .vetch1" goin.'oixt j inunc'te-aercsges- s "with r2dStaobr
ViUraDoetsr a. fZeTtrtStKXtpvf--Cu:.La ciflXa ..increasing in .' acregm.-b- y leaps 1 andbpund i

i 2 sv'ee clovers and soy beans and other guinea being ::s";uvs f-rViNS- r; au'A-i-i 3: v.-- t !iotAntral- - V ? IC O
t I . en rrra :..:a izizin sna in mere .g size c

Yi X


